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One Square one day... .. fl 00
two Mys,. l 78
three daye,. ...... ........... 3 60

' four days, 8 00
Ave dye,.....'... ... 850
One week........ 4 PO
Two weeks ....... :: f. 50
Three weeks...... ........... 8 50
One month....... ........ .. 10 Ml
Two months, ... 17 OA

Three months,;.. 24 00
81x months, . ......... 40 00
One year, 60 f

t3y""Contract AdvertlsemenU taken at propor
tlonately low rates,

Ten lines selid NonpareU type make one square. "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTSrONLY !

Thursday and Friday, Oet. 5th 6tb.
JIHB FAMOUS OSIGLNAb PROP OOOKB.

,7 SPIRITUALISM EXPOSED.
Prof. COOKE will perform and explain all the

tests ef the most famous Mediums, including the
Matoiialisatlon Seance of Mrs. Milter, of Memphis
in which THE SPIRIT BBlUB will appear upon
ine opia stage in rail view of the audience.

Admission 75, SO and 35 cents.

BeaU can be secured without extra chartre at
Heinshcrger'B Book and Music Store. - ssp30 4t

FnrnitnrR.ftn. k.. at Anntinn.

W B WILL SELL THIS DAT .TTTRsna v
at our Sales Rooms, at 10 o'clock, A. M. : -

SUJIDinr ARTICLES OP PURNITUBB,
" Wsll Pockets, Ac.Mahogasy Bedsteads.

tL.y. biw vuwiB, null. '
. . fiecllnine Sick Chair, Commodes

,. Mattrasses, Cooking Stores, .

..Meat Safe, Ac, Ac. ,

tCaU and examiae.
Unlimited articles only received, for sale untilnour of sale.

CRONLT A MORRIS,
oct8-- lt , . Auctioneers.

Bonseliolu ana Kitcta Fnmitnre a!

Anntinn.

MB. 6. W. JEWETT DKCLININO HODSE- -
keeping, we will sell at his residence, corner of Se-

cond and Chesnnt Streets, on .WEDNESDAY, Oc- -

I
I tober 3d, 1877,

.
at 10 o'clock, A. M . all of the

HOUSEHOLD AND irTHmnnu ' ..rTr-- , ..." runl l'Ul(Jf ,
therein contained,

tOpen this day for inspection. -

CRONLY &- r MORRIS,oct 22t. Anctioncers.

School Books.
JIHE LARGKST ASSORTMENT OP

SCHOOL BOOKS IN THE CITYCan be found at UKlNaUERGER'B.

SLATE?, SCHOOL BAGS, s s

BOOK STRAPS 'rorv rtnniv!.
PENS and INK, -

Por sale at
T HEINSBBRGBR'S.

J3IANOS AND ORGANS,

Sold on the Easy Monthly

InstAllment Plan at
HKINSBERGER'S

octatf Live Book and Music Store.

Wholesale Buyers
A INVITED TO CALL AND SELECT

HARDWARE. CUTLER V. . .
from one of the Largest and Best Selected Stocks
in the State, and at prices lewer than aver at

N. JACOBI'S Hardware Depot, 'oct2tf - No. 10 South Pront street

Wft atTXT
V V AM8UTTA SHIRTS DIRECT PROM THB

Factory weekly. THERS"ARB NONE BETTER

ocix-- U
A WPN8Q1V fc CO.- -

The German Pic-Ili- c.

A TtTTDTOfrvraTPrfc nnn o nvwnmA hlu HIsTtuESDAyT APTKRVi'inw
ber 2d, 1877, at the Wilmington Gardens, commen-cing at 4" O Clock. ' All German a ir,iAtaA rr.i,
Italian Steing Band wiU furnish the music. Streetcars will be m attendance.

ecta-- lt THB COMMITTEE.

CIRCUIT COURT OB" THB TTMTTD'n qtitdu- Alill,
WESTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAKO- -
LINA. V: I' ; '.

Harvey Terry who sues for himself and all others.
the creditors of the Bank of Cape Fear.

- ' Plaintiff,
against . .

N. H. D. Wilson, Assignee of the President. Direr.
tors fc Company of the Bank of Cape Fear, Bank,

,
rupt, John D. Bellamy, A. J. DeRoaaet, Ex'or.
Wm. H. McKay, etaL, V Defendants.
The undersigned having been appointed Commis-

sioner in the above entitled cause, by the Judges ofthe Circuit Court at Greensboro., in fiairt mat?.
the April Term, A. D. 1877, of said Court, "to 'en-Qui-

re

and take account of what is Hnn in tha pi
tiff, and all other creditors of the said Corporation,
including such of the Defendants as may be credit-or- s

tterepf " and for other purposes in the Decreeof the said Court mentioned;

Now. therefore, in njieaanea at tha dlMMtnna
eontaiaed in the said Decree, requiring the Commis- -

?HPa 'J01 ln? alhig and
fa wAaw miu ucuuuiUB KH1UH IfllltffAnn flint a hArofn T hAMhw itaabvuai j a. a

SATURDAY, flie ltra DAro JAwniPV
. , . i . r- - 10 w kits uuu hi aii pereons
noiaing duis or having demands against the Defen--

Sgn'aUTffl the same with tho
of Greensboro'.lonorbofore the said 12th day of JunnuFv. A n

1878. otherwise thev will be excluded
ents of this action.

. NoUce Is further criven that no neraon nnt uw .
party to thia enit, will be allowed to prove a de--
juauu fxxaxxiE5li . bliv tJIlU2.il US . WlulOUC PrCVlOUSlV
acrreeinir to contrihntA hi r.mnAvtl-n.i- A .1,1
- .." .a T. IT. 'cxpcHBCBUI CUlb.

JOHN .N. STAPLES,
OnffimliulnnAr

GrcenRboro'. N. C. . Sent. 27th. 1877.
oct 2 dltxfcw3ra

Notice.
All persons having claims or bills

against the Schooner Sarah Virginia,'
are hereby notified to-- present them
to Joseph H. Nell on or before Thnra
day, October 4, 1877, or this notice will
do pieaa in bar of their recovery.

A O.. PfCKPIYlN
sept 30-2- 1 nac su we Owner.

Somethihff Hew
STYLISH FALL HATSJN

r FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

HARBISON & ALLEN,
sept 30-- tf ;.''. .' HATTERS.

Dr. Carl F. Burkhardt.'' : ' (Forinerlv " - --

One of tbe Phyaiciana to Charleston City Hospital)
Office Princess Street, lathe Journal Building,

Rooms recently occupied by the late Adam Empie.
Residence, corner Ninth and Chesnnt, Wilmington,
N. C.

Offlc Honrs- -8 to 10 A. M., 8 to 5 P. M., 8 to 9
P.M. .?-.- sent SO-2- 1 . .

Fine Merchant Tailoring.
MY FACIUTIBS FOB FINE MERCHANT

are superior to any ia the State.

Suits Made to Order at Very Short Notice,
in style and lit comparing favorably with any house
North, ly specialties in Piece Goods this season '

consist in a complete assortment of French and
English Broadcloths, Doeskins, Tricots. Gran (tea,
jraacyana ana Brown Fine
Beaver, Mixed and Fancy Suitings, &c. ,

- A., DAVID,
Corner Front and Princess Streets,

2 Piearls Still in the Lead.
sepLxtu-- .

-

4 -- i
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Spirits Turpentine.
i !......-...- i

The diphtherial is prevailing at
Reidsville. - V

Chatham sends two more con
victs to the pen. . I'-.-. - j ,

- Diphtheria is decreasing in vio'
lence in. Richmond county. .

Mrs. Br. E. StrHdwick of Hills
boro, is dead in her .70h year, f . ' ;

'

Mr. Josiah Turner, a highly ro- -

opcuieu citizen 01 iiurKe, is aead.. - ' .

- Ya'rren :- Middleburg, county
has shipped 20,000 ponoils dried fruit ;

One firm in Morgantob shipped
in oepiemoer itsu,uuu pounds dried fruit.

- The teachers of;IIavw6od coun
ty held aq educational afiSocialian on 25th
ult

--7 The Charlotte rhilitarv will not
attend the Slate Pair unless they have free
transportation.

Mr. Wyatt Coje, of Richmond
county, has lost three children in a week
from diphtheria. .

'
1 j

They do say that Whenever
Judge Cloud travels sign boards are in
place.-- . umer j udget might take a lesson.

: A ferry across Roanoke river is
to be established at Weldon, That public
spirited citizen,. Thomas sL. Emory, , is at
ine neau or it. il 5 -

The Eastern Bapltst Association
meets near Rose Hill. Oct 9. Return tick
ets will be issued by the V. & W. R. R. at
six cents per mile. h; , j ,

- Raleigh handled! 219 hales cot
ton last week. Total receipts for SeDtem- -
ber, 1876, 4.50& ; Receipts for September,
ion, i,5Mtu oecrease a,ae pales

Louisbnrg Courier: . The ram
which we bad for the past two weeks has
damaged most all the fodiler iu; this sec
tion and caused a great dtjal to be lost en
tirely. - ;; U, ;

Revenue collections in4lh Dis
tricl for September, $75,931.21. j Increase,
fl3,tyu.7U. Total receipts lot quarter
ending ssepiemoer i0, ssail.304.48 in
crease, $31,430.96. Si j !

We regret to learn that Mr.
John, editor of the Elizabeth City Caroli
nian, bad a large Horary gburrtl i when his--

office was destroyed. A gfjeat logs, indeed.
The lire is believed lo be iacendiary work,

r Alamance county Total ' valua
tion of all taxable properly, '2. 124.31 1::
general tate tax,!KJ,7tt5.l3; special state tax
for support of Public Institutions, 3.186. 47:
school tax, . $3,812.97; ccainty lax, 11- .-

When Mrs. HettielWill ams was
buried all the business houses ot Oxford
were closed, and the attendance ! was very
large. A. tribute of respect tu memory
of a youthful, iutelleclual Jtiid loVely Chris
tian lady. . . ; . :V v IK ; ) :'

In the Charlottes' District, ac--
cording to the Statesville American, there
are 899 licensed distilleries' and about the
same number of illicit ones, --fCbarlotte
B. B. C. beat Uie Sharon . B. C.-- 31 ' to
24. - Next - I U i I ,

-- Milton CUronidcA A ihe-ir- on

for the Milton & SutherlinfN. G Railroad
has arrived at Suthcrlin. The track is to
be laid to the river in three weeks.-Th- e

engine and cars will be ready the "early part
of October. I i

Capt. Natt Atkinson, :of " Bun
combe, has received a eilter medal from
the American PomoloincLal - Spcielv at
Philadelphia. The fruit hd 'sent! to Balti
more was exhibited' there!! and; attracted
marked praise. . .

1
'

!.
. .

Raleigh Observer z There were
33 white couples and 26 colored that
inkeu their destinies together for weal or

woe during the month. It is said that the
prospect for a sharp improvement for Oc-
tober is very good. IllRaleigh News: The excursion
yesterday, on the Air Line Railroad, from
Hamlet, numbered some eignt or ten hun-
dred. Many of them had, never been in
Raleigh before, and seemed toj be highly
pleased with what they saw and heard. ;

Maj. W. J. YatesJ of the Char-ott-e

Democrat. Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the North j Carolina Press
Association, has palled a meeting of said
Committee, to meet in Raleigh October
17th, which, by the wayj is during Fair
week. . !

s :r;--K;'- ; f

Charlotte Democrat: .Private
George II. Brocken borough woo the prize
plume offered by the Hornet's Nest Rifle
men for the best drilled member of the
company. The eontest was long and close
between Mr. Brockenbocongli and Mr.
"Willis Pegram. U

W. H. Brooks, Esq., brother of
Rev. J.. R. Brooks, N. C. Conference, has
purchased Olin College property, where he
will open a first-cla-ss school? It is in a
large Methodist community anqMr. Brooks
has received of a
hearty support' - .;. ... i

Weldon News, There,will be ten
thousand people in Weldob ;tq hear Gov.
Vance on the 25th of October, fat our Fair.- Oliver Copeland, Esqj of I Northamp-
ton, bad two fine horses klledby lightning
last week. - By the way, the Sab, un-
der Kingsbury's chare his grown to
be the most popular as" well a most read-
able exchange that comes o our office. 1

Rocky Mouut 'Mqil: The Revs.1
Messrs. Primrose and Mafablp, Presbyte-
rian ministers, will preachjat tlje Methodist
church on. Thursday ; night 'the ;4th of
October and arc expected to, protract the
meeting through theremaiudeBof the week'
to and including Sunday.- - f r were
twenty-si- x accessions to he Philadelphia
Baptist church on' Sabbath lat by experi-
ence and baptism. ..AC - i- s ''

Ashvilie;Cise?il 'CMr.' W. C.
McCarthy, late an agent f-- the Cherokee
Indians iu this. Stale, (appointed however
by the government) has . been 'bound over
to Court bv C6mmi9sioner.Cushman for be-- 1

ing desperately short in his, accounts to the
amount of $0,700. ! -- 1 Marshall is im-
proving rapidly. Many good houses, for
business purposes aud, dwellings, have been
erected withinr two years, hadts trees have
been planted out, houses pginte and fencss
nicely white-washed.-- j- r j .

I ' Rockingham Spirit: Mr, John
A. Cameron has so far recovered from his
attack of typhoid fever as to be able to get
about the streets again, --f- The wife of
Allen Carter, confined in iihe jail - at this
place under sentence of dejatb, arrived here
from Arkansas on Wednesday! last.' Car-
ter, unless his sentence is :' commuted ' by
the Governor, will be haDged on the , 12th
of next month. ; An old colored man
was dragged, and robbed oil this up-trai-n of
the Carolina Central Railway below Lum-berto- n

Thursday last. A negro: is 'said to
have done the robbing, while a white man,
who gave his name as Johrj Smith, acted as
receiver. 57 The protracted' meeting at

- Cy-W- H. BERNARD, -- r

P. U BUSHED bAtLY JUtCXPT MONDAYS

. KATX8 P BVMCSmiOm IH AOVAHCB :

OHeyear (by mall) postage paid............ $7 00
Six months, ... ; ........... 4 00

Oneinontn " r ' " ;.. l 00
; To City Subscribers, delivered In any part of the
city, c uicu uaw per weec var juy Agents are
not authorized to collect for mere than three months
la advance. . . . . -

F. It Goodrich, clerk Interior Depart
ment, irregular for $3,000 by forgery

The fraudulent cotton claim at Mem
phis decided; defendants guilty. --r Wash
ington BopvUican sustains the President.
r- -. A collision of two freight trains on G.
W. & W. Railroad; one tramp killed ; loss
of property $150,000. Turks say their
loss by Russian cannonading is light; they
lost 8,000 men ' in rctakiaglhe redoubts.

--
7 GenlTodleben says the: operations at

Plevna moat be enlarged : if ;1he Russians
would . succeed.- - The Czarewjtch re--

: sumes . command of I the 'Imperial ' Guard.
Grand Dnke Nicholas is sick with liver

disease..- - Two thousand wagons have
entered; Plevna " snppiiel with provisions;
another train hot heard from. ': Sulei
man Pasha is fortrfvinsr Scbinka Pass as if
to winter "there-fcv- Osman Pasha hasvj

left, inflicting heavy less; it is not credited.
Seven hundred and , fitly thousand

people have died this year in India of fa--
inine. Laborers on Kansas Central
Railroad on a strike;' one man was killed
who fired into a . posse; Capt. TougbJ in
command of posse, arrested and released on
$10,000 tails ' Hayes wants the army
increased to 40,000 men. - Yellow fe-

ver at Port Royal; four deaths! New
York markets: Honey-eas- y and offered at
3 per cent; gold quiet at 103; cotton quid
at lHUi cents; flour dull, . Southern
$6 008 50; corn 5758ic; spirits turpen-
tine firmer at 33Jc; rosin easier at $1 02

170. ; ' - v
-

The fever at Fernandina is una-bate-d.

;Oif the .2Sth, there were four"

deaths, and two ou the 29th. Mayor
Riddel I is .very sick. Capt. F. E.

i tiiKiiiiAiij .t;uiirtiui vi lite pvi Vj uicu
ou the 29th. Three new cases weie
... TT,i v.. . i. i. I T : .1icpuiiicu uu tun outu. lxeifi in ueeu'

. ..... . "ai - X " rto, .vy oafr says Wilmington C

. President 'Hayes will find he is mis-

taken if he supposes for one moment
ihat the next Congress will agree to.
increase the army to 40,000 men.
We hone no Southern

...

Democrpt will
;

vnln "for its inr.ro.iH "evpn Loi th
amount of one corporal, for we all re- -

T . .... .
uiemuer wuai an iinponant part an

. . . .I r XT cii r fl i
. 'I -

played in South Carolina not many
months ago.' No, no, Mr." Hayes, no
.. .. -- i ' l. - . -- 1'- '
increase pi ine tyranis; power, u yon

'please. The Southern Democrats
who vote for- - an . increase may pre-pa- rq

to enter upon an inglorious and
perpetual retirement. . ;

ai last
Secretary of the Treasury Sawyer,
Gen. P. D. Roddy, Ilaynes,

of Customs, and L. W.
Brooks have been found guilty at
Memphis for a conspiracy, to pass a
fraudulent cotton claim. Sawyer only
got $1,000. Roddy, who is in Eu-

rope, received the lion's share, secur
ing the snug fortune of $57,000.
The punishment is not less than $1,-00- 0

fine and i imprisonment for one
year ai nara laDor. ine aeience
made sundry exceptions which are to
be at once heard. It is a good sign
for the' jcountry to see the rascals
coming to grief. Let the work of
ferreting out villainy and fraud co-n-

tinue. Jivery man who plays tne
rascal, North or South, deserves the
penitentiary. ;

Latest By Mail.
Itorti Way or of London.

London, Sept. 29.

Thomas Scambler Owden, alder-
man for the ward of Bishopsgate,
was to-da- y elected Lord Mayor of
London. . '

NKuhTllle Kleello a.
Special Dispatch to journal of Commerce
' Nashville, Tbnn., Sept. 30.
T. J. Kercheval, liepubKcan, was

yesterday ed Mayor of this
city by a majority ' of 1,150 voles.
The election passed off quietly.

.. ... A Terrible CouflasraiHou."
NoRWicn, Conn.j Sept. 30. t

The largo and thriving viTlagebf
J. llUiaiO, ' IllilOLCI II VUlllICUllUUL, wus
nearly destroyed by fire early this
morning. The business portion is all
gone except the National Bank and
new hotel. Loss about $200,000.

'i I,c I ii create of the Army.
4

Special dispatch' to the ' Baltimore Sun.
" Washington, Sept. 28.

The President : will include in his
message to Congress in October an
elaborate paper on the condition of
the array and a plan for its increase,
which is now preparing nuder the
reotion of the Secretary --of War. :

lucudlarlam lu JLouIalana Four Sa- -
sariioaaea Barned. ' '

. j ?

(.Special to Charleston Jour, of Commerce.
' ',' u: NbW Oelbans,1 Sept.' 29'. j

; ; A gentleman who arrived here last
night from the Teche country brongbt
to the city alarming intelligence, to
the effeet that incendiary, negroes had-starte- d

a conflagration that destroyed
four of the finest sugar houses in the
State.. .; The first sugar housefiied by
the negroes was that of Mr, Graven-bur- g,

and the others followed. The
loss cannot be less than $150,000.',

Hi

WILMINGTON,
Mizpah Church, in this vicinity, broke this
week, having resulted m tne nappy con-
version of-- many souls and the acquisition
of some forty or fifty members to the
church. Two white men; one named
Stephens, charged with the crime of rape,
and the other, named Flvu Thompson,
charged with stabbinz Mr. Holliday in ibis
county sometime ago, succeeded in break
ing jail at this place on Tuesday nigni last,
and made eood their escape. This makes
four prisouers that have escaped from our
county jau witbin a very snort time. f.

Elizabetti City JSconomist I A
revival of reliirion has been in progress in
the Methodist church, in this place, during
the past week. New fodder sells for
fiftv cents a hundred from carts. Cur
rituck countv item: The blue fishing season
is approaching and those who follow this
Tfirilous hiisinpRn are making their nrerara--
tions. It absorbs other things now. Tem
perance councils and debating clubs, about
Jarvisburg, have shut up until blue fish
have their day. Camden county items:
A good many horses have died in this
county from, the disease wnicn nas pre-
vailed through this section of the country.
The emigration .Jo .Liberia fever prevail
among tne negroes to consiaerauie extent.
They hold nightly meetltfes to arrange the
means of going. Tyrrell county items;
Crops, ; corn and cotton, both injured.
Horses continue to die. The county offi
cers have repaired and improved tne court
house at their own expense. Rev. J. Ma-ho- ny,

of the Methodist church, bad a large
revival lately, and forty were added to tne
churches in Scuppernong. Elder Jos. G.,
Gurganus (disciple) bad a large meeting in
Gum Neck, where thirty were added to the
church. He is now holding meetings on
Second Creek, Columbia townsbip.

TOSTE! CITY.
NKW A WVKHTlSKJIENTS.

N. Jacobi Hardware, &c.
. Gernlan Pic-n- ic this afternoon. "

.j ..

IIkJnsberg ek-S- c hool booka, &c .

Mtjkson & Co; vVamsutta shirts. ' I

Mrs. L. Flaijoan Millitwry ; goods.;
Ckoalt & Morris Furniture auction.
Cronly & Morris Sale for Mr. Jewett
J. N.: STAPLKS-CommissioDer- 's. notice.

' ,

Local Dot.' .
' ' ' j

Mr. Frank H. Darby has return-
ed from his tiip lo Washington City. , ,

: The total rainfall in this city
during the month of September ' amounted
to 21.10 inches. It rained eleven days du
ring the month. : ; ,;

.

' ' ; j

Increasing northeasterly winds,
cloudy weather and rain areas, with sta
tionary or lower pressure and temperature,
are the Indications for this section to-da- y.

Intelligence, has been received
here of the safe arrival in Ifew York of E.
Peschau, Esq.,-- tbe German Imperial Con-s- al

for this port, and that he was expected
to sail for home yesterday '

, !

Capt. Flanner requests the i oflfir

cers and members Of the Cape Fear . Light
Artillery to meet promptly at 2 o'clock, P,
M., to-da- at their armory,. ou Princess
street. The commissioned officers will be
mounted. ' f I

; Our German friends will have a
picnic at the Wilmington Gardens this eve
ning, commencing at 4 o'clock, provided
the announcement does not result in a heavy
rain, as, usual. We trust they may have
belter luck this time.

A lady of this eity informs us
that she had two chickens killed, cooked
and brought upon the table, a day or two
since, and in j the. dish . containing the two

chickens, which had been dissected pre
vious to cooking, was found three hearts, a
rather remarkable circumstance, for which
she is totally unable to- - account. - i h m

OTeeiinK'bf olorea People. . . , ;

A meeting of the colored people of this
city will be held ..at tbe court house bn
Monday evening next for, the purpose of
appointing delegates to tbe Stale Council
of colored people, to be held in Raleigh On

the 18th inst. M

A True Dill. ' l;
The Grand Jury of the Criminal - Court

found a true bill yesterday in the case of
Elijah Keeter, charged with the killing of
Peter Robinson, and the prisoner will , be
arraigned this morning, at 10 o'clock, and
a day set apart for his trial.

mortuary.. -

The total number of deaths during the
monlh of September footed up 52, of which
11 were white and 41 Colored. : ,The inter
ments were as follows: 8 iu Oakdale Ceme-

tery,' 2 in Bellevue; 28 in Pine Forest, ' and
13 in the Paupers' Burial Ground. ,

'

Thermometer Becori.
The following will show! the. state of;, the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued if-o- the Signal Office in this city:
Auuusta.. ..7d Viobile.,. ....:; 74
Charleston, ...... 7o Montgomery .... .77
Corsicana, . . . . , ... 00 New Qrleans,..j.82
Galveston.........S3 Punta Kassa,". ... .84
ndianola, ....... 01 Savannah,:.. . . . . .74

Jacksonville,, . . .' ,76 St" Marks,..-..- ; .73
Key West,.. bo Wilmington,:, 4. .78

Weather Condition for September. '"

From; Sergeant JDt C RaJston, in charge i
of the Signal Station at. this port, we have
the following statement df the weather' con
ditions during the! month 3 ast closed : ';v

. Highest barometer, 80.288 inches; lowest
barometer, 29.660 inches; monthly range of
barometer .628. inches; highest tempera-

ture, 90 degrees; lowest temperature, 66
decrees; mean : daily barometer, 30.016

inches; j. mean .daily, thermometer, 72.4

degrees mean., daily . humidity 77.6. per
cent ' monthly .'range ' of'.temperatore, iS4 '

degrees; greatest daily range of tempera-

ture, 22 degrees; mean of maximum tem-

peratures', 81.1 degrees; mean of mininiuni
temrBriitures,v65.5 ' degreesf ;inean daily
range of temperatures, 15.6 degrees; to-

tal rainfall, 21.10 inches; prevailing wind,
northaest; maximum velocity jnf wind and-directio-

28 miles per hour, wind, .north;
number of days on which rain fell,' II; num-num- ber

of cloudy days, other than those on
which rain fell, 5.

WHOLE NO. 3,168

RIVER AND MARINE ITEITIS, - .

The Zephyrt Jensen, Bailed from Glou
cester for this port on the 17lh ult.

The Sodrenei Toyn, sailed from Liv
erpool for this port on the 17th ult.

The Stftwner Benefactor-- , Jones, saiiled
from New York for this port on the 29th ult

The Steamer Lucille, Bennett, cleared
from Baltimore for this port on the 29th
ultimo. .. ... . ') , .

'
. The Schr Ann, Bole, from lh"is port

for .Brunswick, Ga. , was towed I nto Jack
sonville, Fla., on Saturday last, disabled
with loss of sails, &c. She reports a terri
ble experience in- - the cyclone. . .. 5

Harbor lHaater'H Report. .
-

From Capt. Joseph Price, Harbor Master,
we have the following reportof the arrival
of vessels at this port, &c.',for tte month of
Sept.: Steamers, 11; barques,; 11; brigs, 4;
Schooners, 11. Total, 37. ; Aggregateton-- .

'mZJ m ir :

The report of the pilots, of soundings

lows:
Bald Head channel, t. 9 feet 0 inches
Western bar. ..... , . .12 0
Rip;... ....... ..8 6

CITY. IXEflSa. ,

MsDiCATiD Baths abb Expensivb. Not ao.how
ever, with Glkmh's Sttlphitb Soap, a cheao and ef
ficient snbstitate, which answers the same purpose
as far as local diseases of the skin. rhcnmatiHm and
goat ate concerned. ' ; 1 ,

hill s anbtantamxous UAiB DTK producea nat
ural eaecus ana is Baie. . i

i&l?p,AtiIdingJ? f0A neousj sufferers,
and nnar.ked

and th6e
:Pnl- -

fHUIWUCCB AHUUHi DVILB tSlDCHllUJ V CQrBi 11rfTllA
turn riohIliv wMlrnH. .'S t I
aal. with information worththonaanda. miiiled fren.
Address iui.vKKMACHi:a Galvanic Co., Cincinnati,
UIUU,

MANS BEAUTIFUL WOMTtTf Rrt. InrtphtP fnr
the major portion of their charms to Qouraud's
Olympian Cream. To the faulty complexion it lends
a delicacy the very counterpart of nature. Price in
large xtouies roaucea to. one Dollar. ,Kor sate by

SOMB OP THB GREATEST RASOAL.1TIBS of
tne wona are achieved by the use of impure and
poisonous materials in articles of current use It
has been the noble aim of the manufacturers of
Uoomt's Yxast Powskb to make an absolutelv
pure aracie, wnicn snouia oe a ooon 10 every nouse- -. I

noia. Aiicue more man nair tne usual qaanutrssana
maKei ise most aeucious oreaa ana pastry, v ;

The Boston "Atlas" In 1837 advertised that; "an
experience of Jlw years has demonstrated of Pair--
Danes' scales mat ror accoracy, convenience; anddurability they an unrivaled.?. The Atlas and most
or the men who made it are dead, bat the Fairbanks'
oraue. retaining ana increasing us merite, naa en
larged its domain until it has become tne recognized
standard of the world all within iha lifetime m u
inventor. mJT. Mtoening JPwt. -

, 4' . , f
: .. ; i

THB AMERICAN PEOPLE.-- No neonle In the I

wvi ouu ae iuulu W1U1 MjyBMJJBia IU9 AUaCrtCHUD.
Although years of experience In medicine had failed

I P accompusn a certain ana sure remedy for ibisdlgeaa. ltg elIectgi gnch aa
J." Water-bras- h, Sick Headache; CoBtivenees.
Liver Complaint, yet since the introduction of
Ghrh's Atjsust Piwxb we believe there hi no
SRS? Wtts w$ $ vufSMe
jw Y m m ? j

CONSUMPTION CAN BB CUREB-.-ScHme-

PULH OHIO STBF. SCHKNCK'S RA WkT1 TflVHI.
fiOHIXCE I Ifinism. PrT.T. am tha nnl moli. -- .
ciuctj uiiu, wui cure ruimonary flJonBunipilon.

Frequently medicines- - that will ston a conr will
iKxamion me aeatn 01 ine patient; iney iock up the
liver. stOD the circulation of the blood, hemorrhace
iuuowb, ana in iaci mey cisg me action or tne very
urcaiiB uiat flaasea me coagn. .

Ml Of I
two-thir-ds of the eases' ot Consumption., Many I
persons comnlain of a dull sain in the side, consti- - I
patioa, coated tongue, pain in the shoulder blade
feebntrs :of drowsiness and restlesenesa. the food
Ivtnif neavily on the stomach, accompanied with
aciditrandbelchiBe mot wind. I

ffiruA. .11 1 a 9

deomOT theXr
Persons so affected, if they take one or two heavy

CUIOIL 2LI1U If LiltS CMUm in 1.11 P.Kfl". CJlBAa rv. BnnflATllV
checked, will find the stomach and liver clogged re--

are aware the lungs are s mass of sores, and ulcers

scaencK-- s iruimonio Byrup is an eipectbrftat
which does not contain opium or any thine calcula- -
tea 10 cnecK a cougn suaaemy. s .. : ; c'-i j '

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves th rnrui.
mixes with the gastric juices of the stomach, aidsdigestion, and creates a ravenous appetite.

When the bowels are costive, skin saUow, or the
symptoms otnerwise or a bilious tendenc.Scheiick's
Mandrake Pills are required. -

mete lueutcweB axe preparea only oy , .

3. H. bCHKNCK a sow.
r KB.corner Sixth and pmiArr.h trPAi. J 1 1, r . . .wue uj ui umggisiB ana aeaiers. . t

.IIIK 11. - -

MURPHY. III mis citv. on the 1st. WanVHTA.
TILDA J., wife of Benjamin, Jf. Murphy,, aged S3

The funeral will take place this TncdAvi nftAr.
i www tiwu ua ivvtucutO WM UU1 iaUTytSLfA

hetweenEedCross and CampbelL The friends and
acquaintances are respeetf ally invited to attend.; I

' T
I

NEW ATVF.RTTSTT.linfiTrQ i

Millineiyand'FaDcy Goods.
:,i.vtiUw:ij.:-l;.r'.;.l!f- i 'x. ihanausa wiotiisa tuMoo.' to the Ladies that she has retnrneil
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma.
King ner jrau purchases in MILLINERY and every I
descrlpaon of FANCY ARTICLES, and Is now I

. . .p- vnwvuD ci aiHKiire um
Beautiful Stock Of ail the NEWEST STYLE in I

U.tl Dx TT1..- - a7snlMii&xa. fUJU Incite, V OXXlLB,
x eauxeru, jriowcra. Aiooons, c. i :

My motto is, as heretofore, the Best Goods, Ihe
Latest Designs, the Loweet Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing., s : . ,. j

- Orders from the country solicited, and. perfect
BAiuiacuon guaranieea or .money reiunaea. ... :

Variety Store, 42 Market Street. - !

oetttf - - -.- MRS.. L. FLANAGAN.

in

Ladies, Take ;N"6tic,
TOU CAN BUY ALPACAS AND . r .j i

,.?.' r. " CASHMERES 25 PER CENT

CHEAPER at my Store than any house in the city.
xvetsiiOTUUliy, a. ilAtlPI, ,

sept30-S- t' rrrr-r-Pourth Street

;JWaterproofe. i i B

rpHB LATEST SHADES j WARRANTED .' j
; AS TO COLOR AND QUALITY,

t1? - AtPrlMllnanll.il. .a.b nuf .....
Respectfully. J. HAHN,

;septS0-- 2t Fourth Street.

BOQ Pair Blankets!
ROM AUCTION, AT .

' -

, ' STARTLINO LOW PRK!li8,?

At 1 T A TIWHa
aeptao-S- k i Fourth hi,- i

HALF THE BBX3ULAB PIHCEttl
...... ...f ,

. At.t.. , J.HAHN'S, t
sept 30 2t Fourth st,

;:u...

Flannels !
i A LL COLORS AND QUALITIES
aa .. . . . ; i . .

; AT TWENTY PER CENT.

Leas than ever offered ia this market. U - I r

. Sesoectfallv. . tJ, HAHN, 1

eeptS02t ,v'if ' Fourth stt

, COUNTT.OORinilSiSIONBKS.

Synopnla of ProceeaMua In Regular
: . . Seaplon. . , j

l The Board of County Commissioners
met in regular session, yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock; present, J. G. Wagner, Chair
man, and Commissioners I. B. Grainger, B.
G. Worth, D. s 8.' Sanders : and Duncan
Holmes. "

Tbe "Board being called to order, the
minutes of the last regular meeting and ad
journed sessions were read and ordered ap
proved:':-;'- i "'

nmonpoxxot Worthy it
Aras ordered Ihnt Ihe road. in. Harnett
Township, from the seven mile post to Red
Hill Landing, on Middle Sound, recently
granted by the Board, of Township Trus
tees of said township, be declared a public
road, with the same boundaries for hands
as described by said Board of Township
Trustees, and that Jbbn L. Corbett bo ap
pointed Overseer" provided that the expen
ses of survey and jury he paid by those in- - J

terestcd in said road.
It was ordered that P. Newman and

Morgan & Bryant be granted license to re
tail spirituous liquors in the city of Wil
mington.

Application of L. ' Meginney, lo be ex
cused from jury duly, was granted. .

In accordance with an order of the
Board, requesting the late School commit
tee to submit to the' Board an itemized
statement of the disbursement of all school
fands coming into their bands Irom the
Peabody fund, A-- H. Morris, chairman of
said committee, submitted a report, which
was, on motion of Commissioner Grainger,
received, and ordered that a copy of the
report be furnished to each member of the
school committees, and that said report be
spread ou the minutes of'lhe Board of
Education and placed on file.

An application of Messrs. Cronly & Mor
ris, for $282 25 for extra services in mak-- 1

ing up the tax books, was, on motion, re
ferred to the Auditing committee with
power to act.'
. The Register of Deeds submitted his an
nual report in refereuce to fees due the
county from marriage licenses, which was,
on motion, referred to the Auditing com
mittee, with instructions that, if found cor
rect, the samo be ordered spread on the re
cords of official reports and placed , on file.

Communications from Sheriff S. II. Man
ning and tbe Register of Deeds, in refer
ence to stationery, were referred to a com
mittee, consisting of Commissioners Worth
and Grainger, with power to act

It was ordered that Alex. Jones be ap
pointed Overseer of Nigger Head. Road,
across Hilton Ferry, along the line of the
road usually worked, with all the hands
subject to roadjtuty.;

C W. Oldham, Constable elect for Fed
eral Point township, presented his official
bond in the sum of $1,000, with Messrs.
William Larkins, Jesse Wilder and Wm.
P. Oldham as sureties.

The Board then took a recess to Wednes
day next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Snntfry Potteotrlano moot with au Ad
venlure-- A Friend In Need l 1

Friend Indeed. .

Some inconvenience is still being expe
rienced, even in the immediate vicinity of
Wilmington, in consequence of the late
heavy rains. A party of gentlemen started
to take a walk out the old Newbern road,
on Sunday afternoon, but found upon ar
riving at. tbe bridge over the creek just
beyond Bellevue Cemetery, and near what
is known as Green's mill pond, that the
road just east of the bridge was submerged
with water. By carefully selecting their
way, however, they wen " enabled to get
across without much difficulty, and went
on their way with the false impression, as
it afterwards proved, that the tide was then
at its full and the water would be out of
the road by the lime tbey returned. The
fact was that the tide had just commenced
rising, and on their return, an hour abd a
half later, they were surprised to find it
about! two feet higher than when they
passed, ' the road ' for some con --

siderable distance being a complete sheet
of water, rendering it impossible for them
to reach tbe bridge without wading up to
their knees, to accomplish which feat it
would have become necessary for them; to
make some preparations involving, a cer-

tain amount of trouble and unpleasantness.
Fortunately, just in tbe nick of time,! a
rockaway . made .its appearance on the
bridge, the inmates of which, with the cx--
ceplion of the gentleman wbo Held, ine j

site side of the stream, and the water;bound U
peaesinans were aiuuiy ,auu eipeuiuousiy
terned across the waste . of . waters, for
which service they were profoundly thank-
ful. : . ;

It will be remembered that the bridge at
this point was swept away by one of the
previous floods, but has since been replaced.

ParadeaadRaview, f

Companies "tT and D" of the Second
Battalion N..C. State Guard, Lt Col. M.
P.-- Taylor, y commanding, --and the Cape
Fear Light Infantry, under command of
Capt. H. O. Flanner.-wil- l parade to-da- y

for Inspection and review, commencing at
4 o'clock. i

. Adjutant General.. Jones, who arrived in
this city yesterday, will review the compa-

nies named, in accordance - with the an
nouncement' heretofore made, 'i -

.

In this connection we would mention
that it is earnestly desired that; merchants
arid others, In whose employ many of the
members of the various companies are en-- 1

gaged, will allow them the time necessary i

rt ritn0to imhA n.raflio n u verv I

important to have full ranks on tbe occa--
sion. ; ,

jlie patdb Brig Ltede, Hasseli, sailed
.rom New York for this port on tbe 26th ult.

h ; BOARD OF ALDEKlBfiN.

The Board met in regular session yester
day aflernooni t 4 O'clock; present, Alder
man Flanner, Mayor pro tern., in the chair,
and Aldermen Myers, Bowden Yon Glahn,
Yollers, Dawson, Hilly Lowrey, King.

.The proceedings of the former meeting
were read, and, on motion, approved. ;

The committee on Finance reported in
the matter, of remission of taxes of J. P.
King, recommending that it be not granted .

; The same committee reported on the ap-

plication of the messenger for increase of
y;-an- recommended that it be not

granted.
.; The committee on Police made a report
to the effect that tbey disapprove ' of any
increase of the present police force, as re
commended in a resolution of Alderman
Hill

The Chairman made an explanation in
reference to the absence of Dr. Wiight,
and, ou' --jnotion of Alderman ' Myers,; the
maUer was referred to a future meeting
and bis Yesolution of September 3d was

, ; .continued.
The Finance Committee made a report

on amendments to tbe tax ordinance.
which, on motion, was referred, tot the
Board of Audit and Finance.

I The committee on Streets and Wharves,
in the matter of the Street Railway Com
pany, in reference to filling up the track,
made a report, and the matter was referred
back to tbe same committee

The committee on Public Buildings were
granted further time in the matter of re
pairs for the Howard Relief fire engine,

The committee to whom was referred
the application of the drivers of steam fire
engines, for the- - same pay as street liands
when hauling for the city, reported, recom
mending that the Bume be granted, which
report, ou motion, was adopted.

A communication from the Board of
Audit and Finance, .enclosing a bill made
by John G. Wagner agaiuat the city for
$104 for the loss of one gray mare and
damage to cart, by an accident sustained in
crossing a certain bridge, within the city
limits, was, on motion, referred to tbe com
mittee on Streets and: Wharves for full re
port. ,

' ' '
.

,

A communication from the Board of
Audit and Finance, fixing the salary of Dr.
Wright, Superintendent of Health, at $50
per mouth, was received and ordered on
file.

A petitiou from citizens living in the vi
cinity; of Chesuut and Ninth and Tenth
streets, in r.frpiw0 lourainage, ac, was
reau and, on motion, referred to the com-- I

, , I
miltee tin streets and Wharves. I

A petition for a lamp on the corner of
Dixiu anu uaroeu streets was i eierrea 10 i
ine commmce on iguw. , r

fiaan I
. 0 I

. .j : 1 a 1 i.t 1 if Iuiauvscti ui, aiucnuw s uuuer, muyur
pro. tern., arose and said that ha had pre
sided at this meeting at ihe request of the
venerable Chairman to close the unfinished
business. ' Tbe Mayor having reported or
duty, be therefore resigned the city affairs
to his keeping. : lie thanked tbe Aldermen.
for
.

the comnhmeot exlenaed ia electini? I
I

him Chairman pro tern., and trusted that

been satisfactory. ' I
i Alderman Myers offered the following I

resolution, which was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That tbe thanks of the Board

are hereby tendered the retiriug Chairman,
for the impartial manner in which he has
presided at tbe ir meetings. , - i

, ; Mayor Dawson having assumed the chair,
Alderman Flanner offered a resolution to
the effect that the Mayor be instructed to
reduce the police force to a number not ex
ceeding twenty-eig- ht privates, j

The ayes and .nays were called and, the
motion was carried, as follows: , ,

i Ayes Uis Honor, Mayor Dawson,,' and
Aldermen Flanner. Mvera. ...Vollera anil I

- v ' --r 1

Yonulahn. ; - - - J ; 1

! TJoiio Alldi-mp- n RiarIn Hill TCino

and Lowrey. . . .
"

i. ..t A ! .1,.. w n n rr:ifA IV9U1HUUH UI aiUdlUAU XX 1 II, IU ICiC
rence to tbe pay: of tbe Messenger, was re-- -

ferred to tbe Finance committee...
The Board then adjourned. ;

5 .
I

Crlmlual l onrt.
This tribunal convened at the Court

House, jo this city,; yesterday' morning.
The usual routine business was transacted,
such as swearing in the grand jury, &c.,
after which Judge Meares - delivered his
charge to the grand jury, which was cha- r-

acterizt-- d by the usual ability and plainness
hidi has marked all of his addressesl to

Tue foUowipg ia ft list of the grand jury!
Wilkes Morris. Foreman : B., F. Brvan.TAl--

len Evans, Joseph Sharpless, David Jones,
Isham Sweet, VV. M. Hankins, W. M. Col
ling, G. J. Boney, Samuel N. Cannon, Vir
gil Hill, C. C . Morse, Newton Gillican,
Charles 11. King, Thomas Franks, A. A.
DudleyL t)aniel O'Connor, A. Bhrieiv ':

The following cases were disposed of yes
terdays, . . ; , j.. .t i - : '

State. vs. Jesse Pipkin, charged with as--1
sault and , battery Defendant ? submitted
and was sentenced to pay a fine of $5. and
cosla.

: h p-h-

Stale:vs.". W. H. Moore, assault and bat
tery, and staying an election. Defendant'
submitted. Judgment suspended. - i 1

I State "vs. W. H. Moore, tdfq.: Dismissed.
State vs. Washington mi, peace ; war

rant " Dismissed at defendant's costs."1 i .

State vs. Mark Johnson, charged' with
larceny. Defendant found not guilty.

State vs. WV H. Orotgen, charged with
assault "and battery." itury out. c .

?
1 1 !

gtate m De)afa!tbwer87cb
assault ana Datiery. Defendabt'found not
gailty;

4

Babies cry because . they suffer: and. the
most reliable remedy for the relief ofjtheir ,

discomfort is Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. OnJy
25 cents per Dottle. - t


